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vABSTRACT
Nowadays, Tourists are presented with a lot of online recommendation options
before traveling. They often get confused in choosing specific places to travel
and this is a time consuming process among all tourists across the globe. In
this project, we crawled tourist profiles and interesting places in Johor Bahru from
www.tripadvisor.com to discover clusters of customers with a different profiles,
customers behavior, important feedback by tourists and useful knowledge in order to
recommend appropriate places to tourists. This research includes two steps; in the
first step, we clustered and applied ARM technique to uncover important knowledge
about tourists and interesting places by Weka machine learning software. In clustering
part we applied EM and K-Means algorithm and in association rules mining we used
Apriori algorithm to find the rules between items in dataset. In the second step, we
coded tourist’s comments, which are about interesting places in Johor bahru through
Nvivo software. Results showed that, tourists could be clustered according to their
preferences for instance, local people are not satisfied with the price of food in
Legoland moreover, they prefer to travel with spouse and family with young children
but foreigners like to travel with friends or business colleagues. Also, Legoland is
one of the fix options for all male tourists aged between 25 to 34. Furthermore,
Nvivo outputs shows that, Legoland has some affirmative and negative points. Local
tourists believed that, assets of Legoland outweigh liabilities but some foreigners such
as; Chinese and New Zealanders considered negative points like foods price and long
queues. We believe that our two steps of analysis are powerful and results can be useful
for tourism industry regarding to attract great bulk of tourists.
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ABSTRAK
Cara menggunakan teknologi maklumat untuk mengurus dan mendapatkan
pengetahuan dari data kini adalah satu daripada kajian yang ketara. Kini, industri
pelancongan tumbuh secara mendadak. Dengan meningkatkan taraf hidup di dunia
dan kemajuan teknologi dalam pengangkutan, aktiviti melancong menjadi bahagian
penting dalam kehidupan. Baru-baru ini satu istilah baru teknologi wujud dalam
industri IT yang dinamakan perlombongan data. Perlombongan data adalah proses
menganalisis data dari pelbagai aspek dan ekstrak pengetahuan yang berguna daripada
data mentah. Dalam projek ini, kita akan cuba untuk menganalisis data pelancong
dan tempat-tempat menarik di Johor Bahru, Malaysia dan cuba untuk mendapatkan
pengetahuan yang tersembunyi seterusnya mengesyorkan tempat-tempat yang sesuai
untuk pelancong berdasarkan pengetahuan yang dikeluarkan. Pertama kita akan
mengumpul data dari web oleh web crawler tertentu dan yang kedua kita akan
menganalisis data dan akhirnya cuba untuk mengesyorkan tempat-tempat menarik
yang sesuai untuk pelancong.
